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had raised tbe money; could not name 
the six men; Mr. Bultler of Wa6co wa* 
one of the six; another was 31 >*itr; al 
so Goodman of Umatilla; didn’t re 
member the other!*; bad no personal 
knowledge that these men offered tbeir 
votes for sal»*; preferred the election of 
Grover to Nesmith.

31r. Nesmith recalled.---- Witness
charged while talking with many per
sons that money had been us*d to se- 
cure Grover's election; told 3Ir. W stere 
that he thought he had been deieated 
bv the n*»« of money.

Third day: Hiram Straight sworn.— 
Was a member of the House in the last 
legislature; his choice was C >1. 5es- 
mith; kuow nothing of the use of mon
ey; voted for Grover on the final bul

I

B. F. S.SŒSER»NURSE & THATCHER,the Idaho warGENERA^ NEWS.
[Coalenwd frooi dis.atch^s to the Orfg^nlir.]

More resignations under the "pro
hibiting act.”

Tilton and his two daughters have 
gone to Europe.

Wells and Auderson have been in 
dieted and a big sensation created.

Toe P.esident will meet prominent 
southwestern men at Hut Springs.

Henry Ward says that reconciliation 
between Lim and Theodore is bimply 
impossible.

A fire at Delnorte, Colorado, on the 
Gtir consumed property to the amount 

, of §200,000.
It is reported that Sir James Fergus 

will succeed Lord Dufi’criu as governor 
geuei al of Canada.

Eigland advances the opinion that 
Geo. Grunt will have a third term, and 

, hopes Lhut be may.
About 100 Democrats of the next

House aie assembled at White Sulphur 
' Spiiugs, recteatiug.

The mail service between Linkvilie
| Oregon, and Linton, Cal., has been in
creased to tri-weekly.

Six persons were given 
milk for breakfast, at Tipton, 
the morning of the 8th.

News of boys being blown
powder, on the 4 b, is coming in—caus
ed by careless handling.

P riugal has consented to act with 
E.igland in suppressing the slave trade 
on the 31 -zitubique coast.

Postmaster G neral Key exp«c'stbat 
moderate men ol all parties in Congress 
will support the lbesideut.

A Vienna dispatch says for ten weeks 
to come the • lituate will preclude any 
effective warfare in Europe.

European scientists will make a tour 
of research through Colorado, Utah 
and Ctlifurnia this summer.
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With this number of the Tidings we 
close onr connection with tl^e paper, 
feeing that we resign it into bauds 
thoroughly capable of making it almo*' 
necessity in every borne in Southern 
Oregon.

We are glad to know that the old 
motto is to remain at the mast bead and 
that every enterprise calculated to ad
vance the interests of S »ntberu and i |of; told Mr. Butler the night before 
Sontheastern Orecou wi 1 meet with 
the hearty support of the new udmiuis- ! 
t rat ton.

To the many cordial supporters of 
the paper we extend our hau l at part
ing, hoping that pro-parity may follow 
them in ttie future and that they 
always remaiu as true friends to
Tidings aa they have been during t.»e 
period of our proprietorship

We thank the brethren of the pr?ss 
for tbeir many kindly c fli :es, and as we 
resign the tripod for tbo merchants 
desk, the pen for the yaid stick and 
turn front the files of tbeir newspapers 
to our day book and ledger, we feel 
sanguine that a continuation of their 
kiudneS" will al wavs be heartily ricq> ' 
recited by our successors in the office 
of the Ashland Tidings.

i J. M McCall,
M Baum.

THE GROVER INVESTIGATION’.

The Senate sub committee consisting 
of Senator McMilltu cf Minnesota, Sen
ator Saulsbury of Delaware ard S-na- 
tor Morton of Indiana, appointed to in
vestigate the character of Senator 
Grover and the manner of his election, 
commenced tbeir labors in Portland on 
July 2 The evidence given up to date 
is so voluminous that onr space will 
only admit of a very brief synopsis of 
it. We shall undertake however to 
give an idea of the principal points 
elicited in the examination.

First day: W. H. Watkinds sworn.— 
Takes an active part in politics; attend 
ed the last seasiou of the legislature, it 
was composed of 60 representatives and 
30 senators; 46 votes necessary to elect 
a S'nator; Democratic majority in the 
house; one or two; in the Senate five 
or six. not positive; there were about 
20 Democratic candidates for the 
S-»nate; brought before the caucus Nes 
mi»h, B »cham, C’ladwick, Grover and 
Burnett; did n- t know the number of 
votes ia tn« CBucits. Grover nomina
ted; Fid.Iler, Straight, B itler and 
Go »»Imai , Ncsmiihs friends,refused to 
go into tbe ciucn«; think Mosier was 
io the second caucus.

Second day: J. W Nesmith sworn:— 
Was a candidates for the Satiate before 
the Oregon Legislature; did not attend 
the caucuses: B ttler, G »odman, Fol 
cller, Straight and perhaps some others 
of his friends did not at’en.l the can-1 
cns' beard a great deal of talk about.> 
money being used in the election; know 
nothing of it personal y.brlieved money 
wa- b-tng used to secure the election 
cf Grover; bis 1.-» lief was founded on 
rumor; many of his friends told him 
this fact; Mr. 31 »eier of Wasco asked 
wi'uess tor tuoury; Mosier told witnes- 
that becoull get $1400 for his vote; 
witness told bin he l^d no money; 
never talked with Mosier afterwards; 
people told witness that Bradshaw an I 
Ferguson of Yamhill had told th»-ir 
constituents they would vote for him; 
also Mr. G-iodwin of U uatilla; Wi s »n 
and tkraight toll witness they would 
vote fur him; know nothing of Wi'son 
obtlining a loan fro.n the School Fund; 
be ha I a good piece of land worth prob
ably $10 per acn*. Mr. Goldsmith was 
regarded by witne-H as a friend to 
Grover, but denied tnis to witness; 
kuew nothing of Lis taking money to 
Salami; Goldsmith tol l witness he did 
not furnish money to help Grover; per
sonally did not know of any money be
ing used; bad heard that the six men 
who did not attend the caucus were) 
•’fixed."

A W. Waters, U. S Marshal, sworn. 
—Was in attendance at the legi-lature I 
during senatorial election; Grover* 
foi ling friends were Wa’k»nds A Haw-1 
th »ru«; uudt-rsfoo I that G »1 Isunth was 
an active friend of Grover,he seemed to i 
be a itively working tor him; kuew ol ins - 
being in S»fom tbe night before the i 
election; heard specific charges that 
money was being used: had uo special 
opportunities to know of the plaus;j 
what witness said of Goldsmith was 
founded on hearsay.

J M Johns sworn. — Was at Salem 
during tbe Senatorial election; never! 
heard Mr. Goldsmith offer to use mon
ey for the aid of Grover; in the pres-! 
ence of Goldsmith it was stated that 
their ageut had said tbe six men ( who • 
did not go into caucu*) would sell out | 
for $6000; the next morning tbe ques
tion was discussed by the saute parties 
when it was said tile six meu had been 
fixed; heard that Goldsmith and Mr. 
Smith, Mr. Grover's brother-in law,

I

the vfoction that tha Ifopnldieaus had 
refused to go for Mr. N* smith as they 
had at first pro mi.*vd and witness was 
ttred of it and would vofo th*» next day 
for Grover; stated to Mr. Grover and 
others on the first d ty he went to Salem 
that Nesmith was his first choice, but 
th *t when tie became sati fled be could a
not b»‘ elected,he would pieier Grover. 
Nobody had any control over tbe ac 
tions of witnes-; heard rumors on th<* 
street of the use of mouev, with refer-J 
ence to b »th aides of t ie question; did : 
not know of a dollar parsing either 
wav; received a letter from Mr. Gilfry 
asking him to make an affi lavit rtlative ■ 
to his action and the senatorial con'ei>»;i 
this to counteract eertiin statements al ' 
ready in circulation; could not see 
where there was anv n-e f -r nion»y iu 
secnriug election of Mr Grover.

Geo L Curry sworn.—O tee G‘vern ' 
or, and acting G iverr.nr of the Terri - 
tory tix year-; knew S r iigi.t as a mat. ( 
of irreproachable cbaiachr. lie was | 
a Nesniitli man but such a pressure was ’ 
brought, to bear oti him that he could j 
not stand out any longer; heard rumors I 
of money being used; such charges! 
were not more rife than when Mitchell 
was elected; did not kuow anything 
about, money being used.

S. F. Chadwick sworn.—Took no side 
in the senatorial contest; was not a can 
didate; heard rumors of money being 
used; had the impres-ion that 
was a Nesmith man; he stated 
ness that Nesmith had acted 
faith in not going into caucus 
that reason changed to Grover. 
neKs said that he had been introduced 
to Mosier, was not acquainted with 
him; believed Mr. Wilson was incap
able of being corrupted, he was a mem
ber of the B qitist chinch, a mason and 
was highly, respected.

H. Straight recalled —Tf witness had 
made any sta'emeuts to Mr. Thompson 
that mmiey bud been used lie would 
remember ii; merely said that if wonev 
had been used it was more lik« ly to be 
Mosier who got it; Nesmith told wit 
nessthxt he b> lieved 31 »sípt gi t money .

Mr Cuadwi -k was recalled and stat
ed that he did not think there was ai v .V I 
thing pertaining to the senatori»il ques i 
tiou in the resignation of 3Ir Watkinds 
as anperinletideut <-f the Penitentiary, 

James (O;:e Arn ) Brown, sworn — 
Sii'l he lived in Porilmd; bad lived in 
Oreg >u since 1856 was ucqu iiiit -d with 
Mr. Wilson, of Tillamook, now dead; 
had his last conversation with him tbei 
evening b fore the election; slept with 
Witries-.; 3Ir Birnhart and Vic Trevitt 
wanted to find out whether he was go I 
ing to throw < ff cm them 
Grover, on going to bed 
money Bunhart hud given 
table, aud ask- <1 him how
he wanted not to go for Grover, lie said I 
"you name it,” witness said "will fif
teen hundred more do ?“ he said no he I 
oul I do better, and ad led "wail tilt I 
after to-morrow ai d we will talk busi I 
nese: come to sleep with me day after j 

to morrow.” The ru xt night he uould ¡ 
"talk business" ir Gruver was not elec-1 
ted, but Grover was elected the m xt 
day; witne-s < ifored him the money if 
he would refuse t • vote for Grover, lie 
repli-d that he could do better; wit 
ness did not a»k him to vote for Nes 
mith; returued the money to Barnhart 
then-xtday; woul 1 not know 3Iosier 
if he were to see him;
and bad talked with him about the sen 
atorial question aud Nesmith not goiug 
in»o caucus.

Chad wick was recalled nr.d said lie 
did not know who composed the Locks 
Co., last fall; a good deal of pressure! 
had beeu brought to bear to iudure the I 
State to buy the Locke, couldn’t say ! 
that Goldsmith Was openly at work for ■ 
Grover.
mad»* that Grover’s friends would i 
port the bill to buy ihe locks if 
locks men would suppoit Grover 
the senate.

Brown was recalled and testified h* 
had cirenl.ited the prtiuons, got them 
on a table in a vacant room iu the cu 
tom lions«, they were Mgn«-d by 
everybody, «’•••ii» 27 D moerats m Po.k 
county and ISO Republicuua aud Dem
ocrats altogether.

D P.‘ Thompson sworn.—Hid fre
quent conversations with 3Ir. Straight 
duriug »he senatorial contení; came to 
me on Wednesday b-fore the election 
ami said that one or two of the mem
bers were going over to Grover and he 
thought b»» should do s.»; wituei-8 had 
no per-uual knowledge of money b- ing 
used, there were various rumors about 
tbe use of money, about tbe hotel and 

I legislature.

1

Latest News by Telegraph.
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The following arc extracts from the 
Lewis** n Teller of date, July 4*h:

I On July 2 1, L P Brown writes from 
¡31*. Idaho: Col. Whipple’s commar-d, 
i with volunteers under command of D

B. Randall, came across Looking Gl-tbs’ 
I band at Cb*sr creek yesterday morning 
at 7 a M The Indians told the colonel 
that they were prepared to fight, and it 
is said they opened the ball by firing 
the first shot When the order was 
given to commence filing tbe Indians 
soon broke for the bills and places of 
shelter. It is not km»wu how many 
were killed or wounded, «« they scam
pered in all directions. They captured 
the Indian camp aud burnt all tbeir 
provisions and i louder, and took about 
a thousand head of Indian horses. No 
citizens or soldiers were killed or wonn 
ded. The Indiana are burning prop 
eriy and will d<» much damage before 
thev can b- checked. C»pt. Elbot cap
tured 75 <»f Jo-epli’s ca'tle and 40 hor 
sea, they had a skirmish ou the Nimna- 
h*», he sava he d<*u’t know how many 
were killed as they had to retreat. The 
Indians are mostly between Snake and , 
Salmon riyer«. and are reported about I 
'<•00 strong aud well armed Col Perry ! 
with 30 men on his wav to C »itoriwood 
was attacked by heat ilea, Lieut. Rains, 
ten soldier» and two citizen* were kill
ed. Col Whipple joined Perry and 
drove the Indians off—the fight ta still 
going on.

Sin Francisco. July 6—The war de
partment has ordered the transfer of 
a regiment from tbe South to reinforce 
General Howard.

They say that Joseph decoyed G«n 
Howard across Sdmou river and then ( 
J<is«uh rerrossed the river and got on 
the Cottonwood between Howard and 
Lanwai witl-in 30 n iles <-f L«w-ston

John A. Fanil wri es fr> m Pafonse 
L udii g 3:: Wuen we crossed the 
Spokane ,,,,dee yesterday there were 
I e* ween 300 au<1 4tl0 buck Indians said 
to be in council, all were armed and 
<q'tipp**d. The outlook for this conn 
tiv is bad. A'l the »»-tilers on Pine 
erffk and P»-l<»uae plains, except five 
men. have left. The country is in th« 
hand* of the savages, and it is a sad ’ 
sight to see the people running for 
their lives, and leaving al! thev have

i
I

A dispatch from L >ndon July 8, says | 
strong rumors lmvc reached herd that ! 
the Pope died at Rome to day.

The widow of the late Francis P. 
Blair di* d at While Sulphur Springs 
Md , on July Sth, at an advanced age

The Democratic State Cjntral Com
mittee of California have reconciled the 
local factions of San Francitco, 
were quarreling.

Friends of W» l!s and Anderson 
that if indicted they will demand 
sonul interposition by the President 
for their protection.

The greenback pnrtv in Wisconsin 
have nominated 13 P A’lis for govern- 

' nr Tbeir platform calls for paper 
i money and good times.

The Administration swaps some formI
of c«vernmenr in M *xico before pro 

i ceedinu to the settlement of pending 
difficulties on the border.

|
Robert I) de Owen is dp«d. For a 

i year p”of he Ims b«en considered in 
sane—D stroyrj his mi«’d trying to 
fathom the impenetrable future.

i
N«w Orleans Democrats sav they in-

■ tend to hnvfi Stanley Matthews and 
Secre’aty S’lPrtn’tn indieted as nccuHSO 
ii>*s to the returning board frauds.
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Dealers in

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,

CAP3, BOOTS and SHOES,

HARDWARE, FANCY GOODS,

Yankee Notions,

Groceries, Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.

Linkvilie, Lake connty, Oregon.

HwUSE AND LOT

FOR SALE
IN ASHLAND,

i
Dealer in Stoves, Tin and 

Hardware.

Agricultural Implements

Sucb as Reaper*, Mowers. Horse Rakes, 
Hand-Rakes, Hay-Foi ks Baik-y 

Forks, T.ible »»nd Pocket, 
Cutlery, Carpen

ter» Tonis.
C i a a r a 

and T--bbacco, 
Boots <e Slues. 

Crockery and Glassware, 
Fiuit Jais, Fruit Cans,

Just North of the XI. E. Church. As nice a 
loTiti. nas diete is in town. Also one share 
in Hie Ashland Water Ditch.

lnipiiie a the 1 wings uffice or of 'Squire 
lluP'man. Jacksonville. 47—3m

Pressed Tinware,

M ARBLEIZED IRON »VARE,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Ashland, Oregon. Picture Frames,

Jn«t received.* hrge i nd felect Jot ©f Gold and 
P.uied Je^cl j ; uleo, u g *od Mcoi num cf

CLOCKS, H’J TCJIES.&PECTACLES,

E»e glasses sod Sr»iiigM chwe nr*dkB corstauljr 
>>n !» id ai.d for siile ai imi:hnnui prive. 27:»f.

OPENED AGAIN.
I

Back
Gia:
Nails

Walnut Molding, Paints, Oil and 
,ss, Biusbes, Blacking, Caitiage Bulls.

I

YANKEE KOTISliS, FANCY COODS&C

1 their lives, and leaving al! they have 
I except th» ir children, to the wild In- 
j dmns fiu-hed with victory.

U 1. Whipple with hi« command and ’ 
*-on>e vo’uitteers front Mt. Idaho sur 
piised Looking Glass sod 40 of his 
loaves at Clear creek, on the 1st inst. 
Th« Indians were commanded to sur
render, but with cha acteristio stub
bornness they refused and ran for their 
horses. The soldiers and cit’Z'-uis char 
g» d and fired volley after volley into 
the retreating savages, killing seven
teen. The remainder encceedeil in es-1 
caping.

On the 21 Gen. Howard moved on to 
Cano« landing Snake river, where six
teen important caches were discovered 
containing a large urjount of new cl< th 
ing, cigars, 200 sacks of Ilnur, trinkets, 
etc. A large band of Indian hor-es 
and some exc»-llent beef were captured. 
This will be a -erioija loss to the In
dian?. and has citron raced the troops. 
All the pass's out. of the mountains in 
which .Jo-eph was last seen with his 
hard aro cuard* d.

On the 5th Indians moved their camp 
with •ilx’itt 1,600 head of stock across 
the pr.iiri« in the direction of Clear
water. Col. Perry made 
intercept them boon 
squad of volnnteers wer« se-n coming 
fr-un th»* di ection of Mt. Idaho and 
15'1 Indians -tarted to i' t.ercept them 
from reaching Whipple’s command. 
Perry saw their perilous po-ition arid 
was urged to go with troops to their 
rescue but refilled, saying it wa« no 
u«»*. Their captain saw his position 

; and ord red his m> n to charga, break 
tiie Indian line, dismount and return 

j the tire until assistance c«mld ranch 
them Th« command was no sooner 
given than the brave 17 dashed through 
and re died tbeir position, fighting like 

i tigers for neatly an hour, and keeping 
i this inimen«- raids at bay. lo-ung their 
i captain and four more or their number 
i when C-»l. Perry sent them relief of 50 

men and a Gatling gun. and the sava- 
' ges fell back, bur contrary to the ex
peditions of nil yo pursuit, was ordered

I The Indians are in full possession of 
C »mas prai.ie except Mt. Idaho, camp 
on Cotton and Grangeville.
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Always kept on band and made to order.

Plenty of Goods
-AND—

at »

The «tore recently or iipied by 
llie late It. H, Hai Radine 

is again «»pen aud 
old iri/nds and

Patrons Are Invited

To call and Fiamme Stock and Pliers

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

Tin ¡Sliect-Iron and Copper-, 
ware, or I lie best quality.

A'.l of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH,

Wheat,. Bariev, Oltta,. Eggs A'*, 
taken in exchange for goods at the 
highest market price.

Ashlaxii. Muy 12th, No. 4i> tf

Nu>*se & Thatcher,.
Dealers In

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS, CATS, LOOTS and SHOES

During th« month of .Tune ] 135 fort, 
of wingdr.m has b«<*n biii't along th« 
cliann-1 of the npp«r Wdlamette, with 
r«»ul# nioRt satisfactory to navigation

Tt is exr»pctpd that Republicans in 
the South will make no nominations, 
hnt support independent Democratic 
ficke's Such a course will tickle the 
President.

Hardware^ Fancy Good»,j
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

. Gccrtrits, Crtxkcry, Joints, Oils, Etc.*

LINKVILLE,

S«rv;a will, on th« opening of her 
skiu'tchina. [Legislature] proceed to 
declare her independence, and thank 
Hip Czar for giving her the opportu
nity of doing so.

There is hut one consnl’hip vacant, 
and that is a verv nnhea’thy post, on 
the coast of Africa, yet there are seven 
thousand applications on file for ap
pointments as consul.

Wells and Ander°on. of Louisiana 
returning board repnfa'ion are accused 
of "altering and publishing as fru«. cpt 
t iin altered, false, forged and counter
feit records—feloDeonsly etc ”

The Pres-'dent is so well satisfied that 
there is no further need for troops in 
the south that ho willshortlv withdraw 
all troops from that section except snrh 
as may be necessary for garrison duty

Tf the Russians capture and occnpv 
Constantinople England declares she 
won’t sanction it. and the result will 
be probable that the I on and bear will 
"take a twist” over the carcass of Tur 
key.

Fonr out of five members of the ,ex
ecutive committee in Wisconsin ar« 
postmasters, and how the Republicans 
are going to get their convention to
gether is what they are auxiously in
quiring about.

A Pioche, Nev., dispatch sta‘es that 
two men, Darned Holland and Carter, 
were murdered ou the reservation in 
Southeastern Nevada. July 1st. One 
of the murderers has been caught. It 
is reported at Pioche that an insurrec
tion has broken out.

I

Lake county, Oregon

INTERESTING TO FARMERS !
'VUE undersigned, believing
JL to be Lu the iniilii-il advant-ige of

Millers and. Farmers,
Have made arrangements whereby the

Ashland and Phoenix Mills,
Will be under the management of Ja
cob Wagveb who will have charge of 
l oth Mi ls for t' e Company during the ensu
ing ye ir. ciding July l-i, 1S77.

Wi- wi 1 pay lit« highest maiket pii- e for 
good ni rch mt inle who t, and a«e prepared 
I-- contract tl-nr at ill lowest piice per 
ilio i* iml ] omds at llie Mills.

»titice » f th-* Company at the Ashland 
iUlls. Add-e «,

WAGNER,

nol2tf.

IT

ANDEREN A
FA)iMEd'S CO.. 

Ashland. Oregon.

Averill Mixed Paints.
Tbe-« pain's have stood the t«»t of years, 

and -«re now better ill,in ever. They a e 
compo-ed uf the best materials known to 
the trade.

J?lire. Xrin.se ed Oil
STRICTLY PUR WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRE vCII ZINC.

Which are so united by our process of man 
u fa c ure. as to produce punt Mich is 
more durable, b«an if it nd will last 
tu ice as ;u..g as ..ay other point known.

Etc., Etc., Etc. V. CHAPM AN. !.. A. NOU

ASHLAND

I
I

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its co-t to the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVERILL FAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if required. For Sale by 

J. M. McCALL & €O , 
nc-.-'Hf Ashland, Oregon

Always kept on hand and sold 
lowest living rates.

at (be

AH kinds of Merchantable pro
duce taken in exchange tor goods.

MRS. M. W. HARGADINL
N » 44,-If

KOBT Ü ARBEIT, D. J. * EBREE.

ASKLAND AND LINKVILLE

STAGE LINE.

GA RETT AND FERREE’S TRI WEEKLY 
■¿Lage* I no be w»-en the ab-ve named 

point- ibr«e tmicsa Meek, 
□>.<ki< g the nip 

through in 
one d »y car

rying U.S. Mail uii.l passengers.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND 

DAYS at 4 o (duck a. m: arrives at 
ville same days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE t
MAIN’ STREET.«

The un’dfrsigned would 
respectfully in orin fbeir friend- 

and the piibiic gei eridly th <t they 
bate ptochised the above e-tab it-buient, 
and having thoroughly cleared the lobelia 
hav fiorn (be pr« mines, they can assure 
tl eir pai r>»ns that »lock entrusted to tbeir 
care will be well and saiely cared fur.

GOOD TURNO.UTS
Of carriage» and buggies supplied at 

any lime.

BALED HAY FOR SALE!
In qua.nti.j--R le suit purchasers. They uil 
also, iu cm ecli-n »ith tleir stable, run a

TRUCK-WAGON
At reasonable rates. I). Chapman A Nul.

31: if

1*. CHiPMAN B. r. M»1L.

FRI 
Link

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUR- 
D \ arriving at A-bland same day c«-n- 
recta w»ih our daily stage line beiween 
Litikvdle and F>>ri Klamath. Abo wi«h 
our semi weekly line from Linkvilie 
Lake City and all iuteruiediate points.

to

Meat Market,

CHAPMAN & H.EIL,

Ashland, Oregon,

GARRETT ¿ FERREE.
Keep constantly on hand at their

bb.»u, near Us b- kige, on Msin Street. a good 
euuply of fre-h BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, «U., 
which they «»fler at the lowest market price.

A eh boa, June 17‘h, IM76. noltf.

Xrin.se

